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R1040termination in the lower cervical
cord [16].
A protocol in which the timing of
the presynaptic and postsynaptic
events was reversed produced no
change in evoked responses, as
predicted from the spike-timing
literature. Importantly, the authorswere
also able to show that the results could
not be simply explained by increases in
motoneuronal excitability: instead, the
boosting did appear to reflect a greater
responseof themotoneurons to the test
corticospinal inputs. Further evidence
of potentiation came from other tests
in which subjects were asked to exert
forces at the finger equivalent to 10%of
theirmaximumeffort. They consistently
showed greater activation of the
muscle andmore force exertedafter the
spike-timing protocol.
Having established the basis of
changes in age-matched controls,
Bunday and Perez [3] then went on to
investigate a group of 19 patients with
spinal cord injury. These patients had
incomplete injuries of the cervical
spinal cord (the majority rated as
‘ASIA B, C or D’) and they had impaired
hand motor function. Stimulation of
the cortex in these patients evoked
smaller and later responses, probably
reflecting reduced and slower
conduction in damaged pathways [17].
Accordingly, Bunday and Perez [3]
adjusted the timing of the cortical and
peripheral stimuli in each patient to
allow for a somewhat later arrival of
the corticospinal spikes at the finger
muscle motoneurons (on average
1.8 milliseconds later than in
age-matched controls). Encouragingly,
the facilitatory effects of the
spike-timing-dependent plasticity
protocol on responses to TMS, TESand
cervico-medullary junction stimulation
in the spinal cord injury patients were
significant and similar to those in the
volunteers, although generally weaker.
Importantly, nearly all patients showed
significant boosting of voluntary
muscle activity and finger force levels.
Also, patients’ performance on
the skilled motor task (a ‘nine hole peg’
test) was improved after the
spike-timing-dependent plasticity
protocol, but not after the control
protocol.
Although difficult to demonstrate
with this non-invasive approach,
it seems likely that at least some of
the effects reported by Bunday and
Perez [3] result from potentiation of
cortico-motoneuronal synapses. Thisdemonstration that neurophysiological
protocols can improve transmission
at this important synapse in both
health and disease is a significant
advance. So far, the therapeutic
effects demonstrated here seem to
be relatively short-lived (around
80 minutes), so it is clear that other
combinatorial therapeutic approaches
may be needed to take advantage of
them for long-term recovery. Further,
these protocols may of course change
transmission in other pathways,
including those involved with pain.
However, only three of the 19 spinal
cord injury patients reported transient
changes in phantom limb sensations or
pain, suggesting that this should not be
a problem in developing these exciting
results further. Bunday and Perez’s [3]
paper represents an important
development, bringing basic
discoveries revealed by research in
animals to the potential clinical benefit
of spinal cord injury patients.
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NucleosomesDinoflagellates are unique among eukaryotes in their unusual
‘dinokaryons’ — nuclei that lack bulk histones. A new study finds that
acquisition of a novel dinoflagellate chromatin protein was an early step in the
transition to a nucleus lacking detectable nucleosomes.Paul B. Talbert and Steven Henikoff
A glaring exception to the otherwise
universal rule that eukaryotes packagethe bulk of their DNA by wrapping it
around histones to form nucleosomes
are the dinoflagellates [1] (Figure 1A).
This major group of unicellular
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Figure 1. Model of dinokaryon evolution.
(A) Scanning electron micrograph of the theca of the dinokaryotic dinoflagellate Ornithocercus sp. (Image by David Hill.) (B) The diagram shows
the acquisition of Dinoflagellate/Viral NucleoProteins (DVNPs) and genome expansion as early steps in the evolution of dinoflagellates (shaded
box), while acquisition of HU-like proteins and a low protein:DNA ratio of 1:10 are later steps in the development of the dinokaryon of core
dinoflagellates.
Dispatch
R1041planktonic organisms are second only
to diatoms in primary production in the
oceans. Half of dinoflagellate species
are photosynthetic and half are
heterotrophic grazers on plankton,
or are mixotrophs or parasites.
Dinoflagellates do not confine their
nuclear peculiarities to lacking
nucleosomes. ‘Core’ dinoflagellates,
which comprise most known
species, are characterized by
dinokaryons — nuclei that are
sometimes U-shaped and contain
permanently condensed
chromosomes that may number over
100 and contain up to 200 picograms of
DNA, in contrast with the 6 picograms
found in human nuclei (reviewed in [2]).
Core dinoflagellates typically have
a protein to DNA ratio of 1:10 instead
of the more typical 1:1 ratio imposed
by packaging histones [1]. The
chromosomes exist in a liquid
crystalline state [3], with the charge
of the DNA neutralized by abundant
divalent cations [4]. Basic nuclear
proteins similar to HU proteins that
compact the bacterial nucleoid are
found on the periphery of dinoflagellate
chromosomes, where it is thought
that they may bridge DNA strands to
stabilize extrachromosomal DNA loops
from which genes are expressed [5,6].
Mitosis is also unique, with thechromosomes attached through the
intact nuclear envelope to an
extranuclear spindle with microtubules
in cytoplasmic channels that pass
through the nucleus [2]. How such
a bizarrely different nuclear
organization evolved and led to a highly
successful group of organisms is
largely a mystery, but a new study from
Gornik et al. [7] reported in this issue
ofCurrent Biology begins to dissect the
molecular steps involved in this radical
transition.
The histone-less dinokaryons of core
dinoflagellates are so unusual that it
was once thought that dinoflagellates
represented an intermediate between
prokaryotes and eukaryotes [8],
but modern molecular phylogenies
clearly group dinoflagellates with
apicomplexans and ciliates in a group
named Alveolata for the cortical alveoli
(flattened vesicles) that underlie the
plasma membrane in all three groups
[9], indicating that the lack of
detectable histones in dinoflagellates
is a derived condition. How did
dinoflagellates manage to lose
histones? Surprisingly, as EST projects
began on dinoflagellates, it became
clear that dinoflagellates actually do
encode histones [7,10–13], although
this only deepens the mystery of their
undetectability as packaging proteins.In order to understand how the
dinokaryon evolved, it is useful to
investigate the near relatives of the
core dinoflagellates in the hopes of
finding transition states. The phylogeny
of the group has been difficult to
resolve, but some dinoflagellates lack
dinokaryons, and in molecular
phylogenetic trees these species
are early branching, lying between the
core dinoflagellates and the nearest
non-dinoflagellate Alveolates such as
the marine oyster parasite Perkinsus
marinus [14,15]. Data about the
genomes and chromatin of these basal
lineages have, however, been lacking.
In the new study, Gornik et al. [7]
compared nuclear properties of
Perkinsus with those of the
early-branching dinoflagellate
Hematodinium sp., a parasite of
crustaceans. The authors measured
the genome size of Perkinsus to be
58 Mb, similar to that of its
apicomplexan relative Toxoplasma,
and measured the genome of
Hematodinium tobe4,800Mb(w4.9pg),
similar to the 5,500 Mb genome size
of Oxyrrhis marina, another early
branching dinoflagellate [16]. The
greater than 80-fold difference in
genome size between Perkinsus and
the two early branching dinoflagellates
indicates that genome enlargement
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evolution.
Gornik et al. [7] found that Perkinsus
has the usual histones and histone
modifications, and has a typical
nucleosomal organization as
determined by the appearance of
a nucleosomal ladder aftermicrococcal
nuclease (MNase) digestion and
agarose gel electrophoresis, whereas
MNase digestion of Hematodinium
chromatin resulted in a DNA smear
on the gel. The authors recovered
transcripts from Hematodinium
that encode divergent histone
proteins, including two variants of
H2A and H3, and three of H4. However,
histones were not detected among
acid-extracted proteins, nor on
western blots using commercial
anti-histone antibodies. Nevertheless,
the authors did detect Hematodinium
H2A by electrospray ionization mass
spectrometry, indicating that histone
proteins are indeed produced in
dinoflagellates, although their low
abundance relative to other proteins
makes them hard to detect [7].
Gornik et al. also demonstrated that
the single major acid-extractable
protein band in Hematodinium
corresponds to a family of 13 highly
similar lysine-rich proteins. Homologs
of these proteins occur only in other
dinoflagellates, including both Oxyrrhis
and core dinoflagellates but not
Perkinsus, and in the Phycodnaviridae
family of algal viruses, leading the
authors to name these proteins
Dinoflagellate/Viral NucleoProteins
(DVNPs). The phycodnaviruses are
large viruses with genomes up to
560 kb that probably originated early in
eukaryotic evolution [17]. The presence
of DVNPs in diverse phycodnaviruses
suggests that these proteins may have
originated in this group and been
transferred to the dinoflagellate lineage
after it diverged from Perkinsus but
prior to or shortly after undergoing
genome enlargement. At least
four of the Hematodinium DVNPs,
which differ primarily in their amino
termini, were detected by
mass-spectrometry. The proteins
have phosphorylation motifs and
appear to be phosphorylated in cell
lysates. A recombinantly expressed
DVNP binds DNA with an affinity
similar to histones. Performing
immunofluorescence with an antibody
raised to recombinant DVNP, Gornik
et al. [7] showed that these proteins
co-localize with Hematodiniumchromosomes. The function of
DVNPs is unknown in both
dinoflagellates and phycodnaviruses,
but their DNA-binding affinity and
co-localization with chromosomes
is suggestive of a function in DNA
packaging or condensation.
The presence of DVNPs in both
primitive dinoflagellates like
Hematodinium and Oxyrrhis that
lack HU-like proteins and in core
dinoflagellates indicates a multi-step
process leading from typical
nucleosomal packaging of DNA in
Perkinsus to the dinokaryons of core
dinoflagellates. Gornik et al. [7]
propose that acquisition of DVNPs,
genome expansion by some 80-fold,
and reduced expression of histones
were early steps in dinoflagellate
evolution, while acquisition of HU-like
proteins and a low protein:DNA ratio
of 1:10 were later steps in the
development of the dinokaryon
(Figure 1B). About half of dinoflagellate
DNA is highly repetitive, with additional
significant fractions of simple repeats,
low complexity regions, and sequence
without distinguishing features.
Protein-coding genes, which are
present in large tandem arrays of tens
or hundreds of copies, are estimated
to comprise only 0.2% of dinoflagellate
genomes [11]. While packaging of the
mass of non-coding DNA may have
been taken over by DVNPs in primitive
dinoflagellates, the retention of histone
variants with many histone
modification sites and of
histone-modifying enzymes that are
implicated in epigenetic regulation
suggests that histones retain roles in
the transcriptional regulation of
dinoflagellate genes [12,13]. The
difficulty of detecting histones does not
preclude the possibility that they are
generally present in the 0.2% of the
genome where genes are found.
The relative roles of histones, DVNPs,
HU-like proteins, and divalent cations
in organizing the liquid crystalline
chromosomes and extra-chromosomal
DNA loops of dinokaryons remain to be
elucidated.
The reasons for the enormous
expansion of genome sizes in
dinoflagellates are unclear, but as in
other eukaryotes, dinoflagellate
genome size is strongly correlated
with nuclear volume and cell size [18],
suggesting that selection on cell
size could influence genome size.
Diatoms, the other major group of
phytoplankton, also have large cellsizes and correlatively large genomes
with up to 50 picograms of DNA,
though the median size of
dinoflagellate cells is about three times
that of diatom cells [19,20], possibly
reflecting an increased capability of
DNA condensation in dinoflagellates.
Cell size in phytoplankters affects
metabolic rate, photosynthetic
capacity, sinking rate, predation by
zooplankton, nutrient storage capacity,
and sexual reproduction. Both
dinoflagellates and diatoms underwent
major radiations in the Mesozoic as
sea level rose and greatly expanded
continental shelf habitat, with median
cell sizes increasing in parallel with
warming temperatures and reaching
a maximum in the Eocene before
declining through the remainder of
the Cenozoic as the climate cooled.
This implicates climate as a major
determinant of plankton size, perhaps
through its effects on vertical
stratification of the ocean and nutrient
availability [19], and also indicates
that large genomes in phytoplankters
are likely to be adaptive in certain
environments. Regardless of the
circumstances that favored the
expansion of dinoflagellate genomes,
further characterization of the
properties of DVNPs is likely to
illuminate their role in organizing those
genomes and the means by which
nucleosomes were displaced as
packaging proteins in the evolution
of the dinokaryon.
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Leads to Cognitive Dependence
in DrosophilaRecent studies have found that Drosophila show detrimental effects of
withdrawal from ethanol on learning, a preference for stimuli associated with
intoxication, and a tendency to consume ethanol after frustrating social
situations.Conny H. Lin2
and Catharine H. Rankin1,2
In their natural environment Drosophila
breed on decaying plants and fungi.
Rotting fruit often ferments and
produces ethanol. Can flies become
alcoholics as a result of this exposure
to ethanol? This is not as foolish
a question as it may at first seem.
Recently, several studies have shown
interesting effects of ethanol on
Drosophila behavior that are strikingly
similar to the kind of experiences
humans have with alcohol, and that
suggest Drosophila are an excellent
model for understanding the biological
foundations of these behavioral
effects.
Alcoholics often report that they
function better when they are drinking
than when they stop. As they report in
this issue of Current Biology, Robinson
et al. [1] exposed Drosophila larvae
to ethanol for five or six days and then
tested their ability to learn in thepresence or absence of ethanol.
When Drosophila larvae are presented
with an attractive smell paired with
life-threatening heat shock, they learn
to avoid the attractive smell. Larvae
that were exposed to ethanol and then
are without it for a day moved away
from heat shock just as quickly as
non-exposed larvae, but they did not
learn to recognize the attractive smell
that predicted the life-threatening heat
shocks. Supplying the exposed larvae
with ethanol restored this learning
ability. Interestingly, flies exposed
to ethanol for six days and tested with
ethanol were also able to learn. The
disruption of learning only occurred
when exposed flies were removed
from ethanol.
In mammals, alcohol is a nervous
system depressant, turning down
neuronal excitability [2]. In response
the nervous system raises baseline
neuronal excitability through a number
of cellular and molecular changes to
counteract this depressing effectof alcohol. These changes can
include enhancing the excitatory
N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) signals
and dampening the inhibitory
g-amino-butyric acid (GABA) signals.
Together, the neuroadaptation to
alcohol produces a hyper-excitable
nervous system. This hyperactive
nervous system is dependent on
the presence of alcohol; otherwise,
the hyperactive state can lead to
over-excitatory consequences such as
seizures. Interestingly, Robinson et al.
[1] observed that the alcohol exposed
Drosophila larvae tended to have
seizures during withdrawal as well.
Reinstating alcohol to exposed larva
reduced the seizure tendency. This
suggests that the larvae created
a hyper-excitable nervous system
through neuroadaptation to alcohol.
The authors conclude that the flies
exhibited chronic ethanol adaptation
and that abstinence precipitated
a withdrawal syndrome.
How does ethanol withdrawal affect
learning and memory? Much is known
about the learning and memory
mechanisms and neuronal circuitry in
Drosophila. Adult and larva Drosophila
share the same olfactory associative
learning center, the mushroom bodies,
and the same genes are necessary for
learning in both adult and larval flies
[3,4]. Khurana et al. [3] showed that
associative learning of smell and
electric shock by fly larvae requires
dunce, rutabaga, radish, and
